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TRADE DEPRESSION.

Editou Bulletin: A great deal
baa been said about the stagnation
that now exists in almost all kinds
of trade throughout tlfesc islands,
and many rsasons have been given
through" tlio press as to the causes
of such depression, as well as sug-
gestions for icmcriying so unsatis-
factory a stato of affairs.

The subject is a wide one, and,
to do it the justice it deserves, would
occupy more time than is at my dis-

posal at prcscpt.
. It is nota dilllcult thing for corres-
pondents to write in glowingtcrms,lcl-Hu- g

us that, if capital wcro used to
buy up waste lands, import labor,
and plant tobacco, coffee and other
products, an era. of great prosperity
would again dawn on these islands.
The fact of the matter is, vi e have,
until a comparatively recent time,
been recklessly over-tradin- g. At a
time when the price of sugar, our
staple product, was neaily double
its present value, we went too fast.
Vast numbers of small traders, pos-
sessing little or no capital, sprang
into existence during that period of
inflation. The value of money was
under-estimate- d and in consequence,
spent like water. With a large pro
portion of the community, what are
now looked upon as the veriest lux-
uries, were then considered as ne-
cessaries of life. Such a state of
things could not possibly in any
country be of a very permanent na-
ture. The diminished price of sugar
simply hastened the reaction that
was euevitable.

The capitalists, and there arc
plenty light here in Honolulu, are
not, as many would have us believe,
a lot of selfish imbeciles, but shrewd
business men, and, whatever may
be said to the contrary, would not
hesitate to spend money in these Isl-
ands if they could but see any rea-
sonable chance of adequate returns.

Instead of raving about the intro-
duction of capital, opening up
doubtful ventures, let us look nearer
home, and economise in small
things.

Tradesmen especially of the
smaller class already alluded to com-
plain that they arc doing but little
bU3infss. The reason is not hard
to find. There are too many of
them. Shut up one half of the diy
goods stores, grocers, saloons and
others, and the remainder would
have no reason to complain of hard
times and slack business.

The outlook for our super-abu- n

danco "of small tradesmen i9 not a
bright onetliere being but little in-

dication at present of any change
calculated to improve their condi-
tion.

The credit system, inaugurated
no doubt in times of greater pro-
sper', exerts a must baneful influ-

ence on trade. The trader, in his
anxiety for business, offeis almost
any terms to customers, in order to
sell his goods, resulting, as a natural
consequence, in bad feeling, bad
debts, and for himself, a very pio- -
bable "bust-up.- " TllADER.

HAWAIIAN RACE.

Editor Bulletin: An article
which appeared in your Tuesday's
issue under the head of "A Fore
cast" and signed by "A Sojourner,"
compels me to ask you for space
in the columns of your valuable
Bheet for a few words as a reply on

- behalf of ray own beloved, yet dis- -
regarded, race.
' "A Sojourner," in his article re-

ferred, to handles us poor Hawaiian
aborigines pretty roughly, as if he
believes that we are ignorant of
the language he writes his article
in. without the least expectation of
its being perused and sat upon by
aborigines.

In the first two paragraphs of his
article I fail to notice anything of
much account, and consequently I
have no word to say in favor or the

, contrary.
But towards the end of tho next

paragraph I find that ho has made
a new discovery, which he applied
as an Unfailing sign of his idle pro-
phecy of tho near end of tho Ha-

waiian race. Ho 6ays that tho
tnelen and songs wo are singing in
public, aro but our Wailing for our
own expiration before long. Now,
what can bo more superstitious than
this? When a native sees a dog
digging a hole or a hen crowing, he
will say that it is an omen of a seri-
ous accident that will shortly hap-
pen to the owner of such dog or
ben, which he believes to bo true by
custom. But when he tells this to

. a white man or a pack of sojourners,
a native spectator standing by will
see with surprise what he did not
nor will expect to eec. That the
pack of sojourners will immedi-
ately put on a now face, viewing
their addresser with cross eyes from
every direction, with a monkeyish

r grin on everyone's disflguied iace
' of scorn. But this cannot even

bold a candle to "A Sojourner's"
omen of omens. While the nativc'B

.omen applies to individuals, "A
Sojourner's' applies to a whole
race, which, be says, the world has
no further, use of,

Iquito agree with him that there
should bo no favor of race. And
only too proud of being promised
that the native should have the first
preference of filling n public ofllce.

means by saying that tho world has
no further use of us, yet ho uives us
the first preference to a public office.

His jealousy of tho native Ha-
waiian raco was not appeased by
only calling us darkskins, but went
on and put us down as "a very
inferior race."

Now both in biblical and political
terms, such an asseition is quite out
of place. Knees may differ in the
one being civilized and the other
uncivilized, the one a Christian the
other heathen, etc. Hut railing
one race superior to another, and
the other very Inferior to other
raecs,'is quite contraiy to the law of
nature and of the civilized world,
that "God hath created all men
alike,1' that is, not one is superior
to the other, and only inferior to
angels, as tho Psalmist says, "Thou
hast put hiin lower than the angels."
Only this and nothing moro.

In my opinion the landowner
should have the sole control of bis
own affairs, let him be white or
darkskin. If a dozen sojourners
came to a kind-hearte- d darkskin,
who received them most heartily
into his home and gave them leave
to seek fortune on his land by culti-
vating or by any other honest means,
do you think il is honest and right
that this kind hearted native should
be turned out of his land or bonded
by these envious sojourners, on the
ground that he, being only one, can-
not rule over many, and also that he
is inferior to them? I do not hesi-
tate to say that you will say, no 1

Again if CO, 000 sojourners can-
not approve the management of
affairs of this country, and cannot
stand being overruled by 20,000 of
the very inferior race, why not kick
the dust and go?

But, as at present all the manage-
ment of Government affairs is in
the hands of white skins under the
banner of Reform, I do not see any
occasion for such accusations and
unjust charges against the native
Hawaiian race.

Fear of trespassing too much on
your space.

I remain, yours tiuly,
Aborigine.

FIRE ON KING STREET.

An alarm of fire was rung about
half-pa- st 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, for a fire in a two story
house on the Ewa side of Kawaia-ha- o

female Seminary, owned by Mrs.
D. Leleo Kinimaka. The fire was
started by a little four-year-o- ld bon
of Mrs. Kininiaka's who was up-
stairs in a bedroom playing with
matches. The fire department was
quickly on the spot, Engine Co. No.
2 getting on first water. The upper
story was completely burned, while
the lower one was badly scorclied
and will have to be rebuilt to bo of
any use.

ELECTRICALLY REFINED SUGAR.

Some three years since it was
known to a few London merchants
and others that a pioccss had been
perfected in the United States for
refining sugar by means of electri-
city. The inventor was 1'iofcssor
Friend of New York. Professor
Friend jealously kept his seciet to
himself acquainting no one whatever
with the modus operandi. If we
are rightly informed Professor
Friend died before the machinery
was completed. By careful and
protracted study the details of its
workings were eventually mastered,
the missing links discovered, and
the process finally restored to the
world. Such in brief is the history
of tho invention, according to in-
formation received by P. H. Davis,
of "The Confectioners' Union," 171
Queen victoria street, London, at
whose ofllces we recently inspected
some samples of the sugar refined
by tho electrical process of Profes-
sor Friend. '.These samples have
just arrived, and are said to be the
first that have been received in this
country as produced by tho new
machinery. There are in ail seven
samples, Nos. 1 and 2 being a finely
powdered sugar suitable for frost-
ing cakes, Nos. 3 and 4 arc laiger
crystals suitable for castor sugar
and for coffee. Nos. 5 and C arc
small agglomerations of tho crystals
in two different sizes, which may be
compaicd in appearance to ordinary
hailstones. No. 7 is simply a sam-
ple of tho unsorted products taken
during a temporary mechanical
breakdown in tho apparatus. It is
stated that the process is carried on
in a building five stories high in
New York city. On the top floor
tho raw sugar is fed into the first
machine, and it passes thence down-
ward to tho lowest floor, where,
witbout having been seen or hand-
led, it is delivered iu a icfined state.
The time occupied in the passage of
t)ie sugar from its entry to its exit
is four hours, and it is said that a
handful of pebbles thrown in the
empty apparatus would take twenty
minutes to pass through it, 6o tor-
tuous arc the passages which have
to be traversed. Tho process is
.continuous, and so long as tho raw
sugar is fed in at the top so long
will refined sugar bo deliveicd at
tho bottom. The New Yoik works
are only experimental, but they are
on a sufficiently largo scale to have
proved tho invention, and extensive
works aio now being erected in
Brooklyn for commercially working
the invention. Of the details of tho
apparatus or of tho electrical ar-
rangements Mr. Davis lias no par-
ticular whatever. London Times.

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING.
X advertise it In the Daivy Bulletin

Thursday, Nov. 29th, having beon
designated as n day of Thanksgiving
and prayer special services wcro
held in the churches.

CKNTRAL UNION CHURCH.

The service at this church was
attended by a large congregation
among whom was His Excellency
the U. S. Minister Resident and
Mrs. Merrill. The pulpit platform
was decorated with choice flowers
and evergreens and the organ front
was draped with American flags.
The choir rendered special and ap-
propriate music and tho pastor, Rev.
E. G. Bcckwith, D D., preached a
very able sermon from the text,
"One generation shall praise thoy
woiks to anotber."

st. Andrew's cathedral.
At this church there was also a

large congicgalion present. Tho
Rev. George Wallace read the ser-
vice, and the choir tendered in a
very excellent manner, Bergs To
Dcum in C, Sir John Staincr's an-
them "Ye shall dwell in the land,"
and the hymns "All people that on
earth do dwell" and "Wo plough the
fields and scatter," The sermon an
eloquent one was preached by the
Rev. Herbert II. Gowen from the
text, "Then shall the earth yield her
increase and God even our own God
shall bless us.

POLICE COURT.

Thursday, Nov. 29th.
John M. Mahuka, charged with

assault and battery on a police
officer with a stone wob lectured and
fined $30.

Thomas King for furious riding,
and Samson Greenwood for assault
and battery on a polico officer, were
remanded to the 30th.

WANTED

FIRST-OLAS- Waist and Slijrt Hands
O, J. FISIIEL'S.

103 at

ORGAN WANTED.

A SECOND-HAN- Cabinet Organ is
wanted. Apply at this office.

108 3t

WANTED
MJGAlt BOILKK.A Aiip y to

11)7 21 (J. Bit EWER & CO.

HAWAIIAN BONDS.
itnders'Kiicd is directed to

TE.V 'IHuUb.ND
DOI.r.AUS it the tibov tlet.
Appyto IK.YMCUODFKEY,

Gennial Bu-iue- Ag'nt,
KniglitM.of I'.ulniiblSiiil.linu, Foil tit.

Amlress, Ui n riil FostoflliTu. 11 9 3t

WANTED

AN Untuini.hcd Cottage of
ul) in tline looms anil

kitchen, Minuted in a decent
locality, is wanted by u Mnnll family.
Apply in writing to "No. 2," Butj.vtin
Ofllce. 109 8t

EOIt SALE

Store of the luteMnn.THE Jr at Kulun-nu- i,

31 ik iw.io. Mffui, includ
ing all merchandise on h.ind, llfestock,
itis. Lrnpe of the premises has about 4
jears to run. For fur her pai titulars'
inquire of S. V. OhillUgworUi, Esq.,
Mnkawao, or BJ. F. IIA.CKFELD,
Administrator of the Kstato of Man.

Vicente, Jr., de eased.
Honolulu, Nov. 27, lt88. 109 4t

STRAYED or STOLEN
tho GovernmentFROM a Black Re.

trievcr Slut Pup. ATmit-abl- e

rewatd will be given
to any person returning

said Pup to JAS. COLLINS,
107 tf At the Government Stables.

NOTICE.

rpHE undersigred being about to leaio
JL the Kingdom, requests the imme-

diate settlement of all accounts duo
N. F. Burgess, or steps will be taken
to collect the same.
109 2 w G. "W. BURGESS.

NOTICE.

M1 GASCOYNE begs to Inform
her numerous friends and cus

tomers that having returned from her
viimtion, will resumo business on HON.
DAY NEXT, December 3rd, at her
former residence, Kinj; sheet. 109 lw

NOTICE. "

MRS. GASCOYNE U prepared to
receive oiders for Deluir nil

ctavses of Goods at the Thompson's
Celebrated Dye Works of Sin Fran-
cisco. Rumples rf the Dyo in all the
various colon and shadej ran by teen
on :ip Mention to Mrs. Gascoyno's Diojs.
making Hoom. OrdctB promptly at.
tenth d to, 109 lm

Pioneer Shirt Factory
Of Honolulu, No. 17 Emma 8L

Tho undersigned bens to inform rhe
public of these Islands that ho is making

Slilrt toy Measuroinent I
Directions for Belf.measuremcnt will

be given on application.

White Shirts, Overslilrts & Night Gowns

A fit guarantee by making a famplo
Bhlrt (o every order.

Island order solicited Bell Telephone 410

COty A. 111. MELMS.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- X
28 columns, purely local matter-Ma- iled

to foreign countries, $5 per
annum.

Regular Cash Sale !

On Friday, Nov. 30th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my Salesrooms, will he sold at
Public Auction,

Tho Stock of a Retail Storo

Consisting of

Wlilto and Brown Cottons,
Denim?, Shlrt, Hats,

Boots & Shoes, Clothing, Show Gases,

Etc., Klo. A Superior Lot of

Ofllco Stationery, 3Stc.
Potatoes, Onlous& Corn. Groceries.

Household Furniture !

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
109 It Auctioneer.

Alare Oiortiity!
FOIt INVEST3IENT.

Under instruction from tin Hon. II. A.
Widcmnnn, I will oflijr for snlu

at Public Auction, at
my Stleorooni,

On Monday, Dec. 3rd,
AT 1 O'CLOCK .OOX.

If not previously dispone I of nt pri-vat- u

sale, that certain pro-
perty known as .

"THE PAU LANDS," Waikiki,

Comprising 27 0 Ao-e- s mo o or less
in Pie bimplu A out 12 Aries of the
above are sit out in ! ibh fowls and are
plentifully t tor-ki- with Mullet, Ann
and Carp, which are now readi for
mai ket. Of the remaTnins k "ds about
8 Acres arc planted with M.inienle Gruts
from which 8 crops nie harvested tin--

illy. J ielding upon tin average 80 tons
per ear. Tho placu is well provided
with Mowing Machine, Hay Presses,
Wugons, etc, and everything that np.
pertains to a well equipped larm; there h
A One-Stor- y Frame Building,
Upon the premises (nearly now , con-- J

tamim; 8 llooms with all conveniences, '
and at present occupied ns a managers
resilience. In addition to the nlmvo
there - a Leasehold of about 1

Acne, with llnilillncP thereon, 'in the
rear and hum iliiituh adjoining thcro.
pertv, which is ul pio-en- l willstocUid
with Pigs and Poii'tiy, for which pur-
pose it pecullml.s adapted.

Oil account of Its lunrnes nnd ensy
access to Honolulu, and the enh com-
pletion of tho Tiainwajs to W.iiMM,
this propel ty offers unusual inducements
to p.uli wishing a safe and piofluiblc
investment.

Theie are mimt'ious on
the premises.

B2T For further particulars apply to
P. W. Muofarlane, or to

LEWIS J. .LEVEY,
58v lw--d Auciionicr.

LOST

ON Friday ecuing 1 iht, lutwienJ.
A. Cummin'-- ' usidume and Piikoi

strict, a Oarringi) Lap Kobe with black
velvet stripes. Finder will be icwnnled
on returning same, to Hui.i.kii.n Olilco.

107 3t

NOTICE.

VI Y wife, Virginia Coiirinc;', having
ItX loft her homo wlilioui cause or
provocation, the publ'c nro c.iutioned
noltoghc her an cndilou my nuiouut
after this date.

GEOKGE COUHTN-EY- .

Honolulu, Nov !:7ili, 1838. lot 3i

DOCTOR TUCKEIt

rcmoied his residence to thoHAS " Dudoit Houbc," King street,
where ho may be found ai night from
0:30 p.m. to 0:8C A. m. Mutual Tele-phon- e

No. 174. 103 lw

fUlasquerade Ball
WILL take place on SATURDAY,

1st, at 7:30 r. u., at
tho Portuguese Mutual Benevolent 's

Hall, Alapni street. Tickets can
bo had at Noltn's Heaver Baloon and W.
0. P.eacock's, Merchant street. 108 Ct

Newspaper & Job Office !

FOR SALE

, The entire plant of tho

Newspaper " ELELE,"
Will be sold at a sacrifice. This is

one of tho most complete

Newsumr k Mi Offices.

In the Kingdom. Il bus

Four Fine Presses,
All in Good Order.

I Acmo Power, sizo 32x40;
1 Now Style Gordon, size 13x19;
1 Old Style Gordon, size 11x17;
1 Small Job, sizo 7x10;
4 Composing Stones,
1 Proof Press,
1 Card & 1 Paper Cuttor, .
15 Job & New Stands,
1 65 Cases ol Job & News Type,
1 Sale, Tables, Chairs, Rack, Etc.

taTThc abovo outtlt la nearly all new
and contains type enough to print three
21x30 newspaper besides the job ofllce
outfit. The "Klclo" has a largo circula-
tion and would in tho hinds of proper
parlies bo a deslrnblo investment.
Canto of Bale Its proprietor wishes to
retire from tho newspaper business.

JSFor further particulars apply to

DANIEL LYONS,
On the Premises, corner of King and

Nuuanu streets, nov.a7.88

rpiIE undersigned will bo In his office,
X lb ch ci 'a Block, Hotel street, next

door to Ciindy Htorc, every day from 12
noon to 2 p. m. to rccelvo orders, and
uxplnin tho use of obovo valuablo inven-
tion for tcleplionis. P. PECK.

l"71w

NOTICE.

npilK undersigned lmving been duly
1 appointed ndnilnistrntor nf tho

Estate of Manuel Vicente. Jr., lato of
Makavtno, deceased, notice- - is hereby
pi ven to all persons to present their
olnltiiR against the rstalo of mid Manuel
Vi'jvnio, Jr., duly authenticated, whether
securid by morlgoce or otherwise, to
tho undersigned nt tnoofflcoofH. Hack-ful- d

& Co., Honolulu, within six months
from the dnte hereof, or they will be
forever barred; and nil persons indebted
to said cftntn nro hereby requested to
make ImmeJlalo payment.

J. P. IIACKFELD,
Administrator of tho Estate of Manuel

Vicenti', Jr., deceased.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1888. 103 4toaw

Norwegian Citizenship.

Consulate ok Sweden &'Nohway, j

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 18. J"

EXTIt ACT from Norwegian Law,
to Norwegian

dated April 21, 1888:
Anv Norwegian state-citize- n having

left Norway, and hav ng the rights of a
Norwegian bom state citizen In virtue
of H2 of the Constitution, may retain
his rights as a Norwecian fUuie c'tlzeu
by making a declaration of his inten.
lieu to remain as such, bcfoio the local
Noiwi'gian Consul previous to April 21,

8 1, or iihl.i ( nu yoai after his depar-tui- c

from Norway.
This decla'atio'u shall bo valid for the

space of ten years, within the cipii.i.
tlon of which term it may ro renewed
for a tlmi'ar pcriql.

In all ca-e- s In which mm right is re-

tained, if applies likcwUe ti thewifo
and to his oi her childtcu under age,
who risii'c wltli Ih'eir paicntc, or are
educated and prnvidid for by them.

Any Norogiau nol complying with
the aliovo verbally or in writing, will
lose his state citizenship.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
101 lw Consul.

Boston to Honolulu

C. BREWER .& CO. ,
Will despatch a Fiist Clam Ves el in
their line fi 0111 Uo'ton for Honolulu to
bo in loidlntr litrth Januuy 1, 1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

8"For fuitlirr infonnilinu apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
107 !?w (Jui en Street.

II. IIACKFELD Jto CO.
Have just rccciv d u f -- h

of

St. Paul! Beer, qts & pts,

Fuersten Bran, qts & pts,
Warranted Pure and in Good Order

which th' offer

FOR SALE at LOW RATES.

107 lw

For 30 Days. Fop 30 "Days.

GEA1 GLEARINS SALE
OF "

.in m n n hi ou n u IB
111 b w

HuS
I L 1 1 11 L. H 1a ma m

Miss Ohillbiirg will hold a Clearing Sale
lor HO days 10 niako room for

Hew Holiday Goods
To arrive shortly.

Ladies' $20 Hat will be sold for $8 00
ti 15 l( u " 0 00

i jo ' " B 00
11 II II ! " 2 50

$12 Ostrich Plumes " " 7 00
$ 4 Tips " " " 1 CO

FLOWERS, BIRDS and WINGS,
At Half Price.

Tho abovo Hats are all New and of tho
Latest Btyles, and Trimmed with

tho very best materials.

MissCihilLLBURG
021 Tort ftreet lm

PlWfl fe

ill"
--AT TIIE- -

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

-- Comprisiui;'--

English Eye Grass (Seed),
Bed Top Grass,

Mountain White Melon Hrrd.
C'autulonpe, Turnip, Carrot,

In fact all kinds of Farm Garden
Seeds.

S'ST 361. 3Etc.
Tito usual assortment of

California Fresli Fruits on Ice,
Grapes. Cabbage. Frozen Oysters,

Pickled, cs. of Smoked Balmon,
Bahnon with heads, etc.

Island Fruits and Sweet Potatoes
always on hand.

100 BIG TURKEYS
Rolling Fat.

Call and seo them going for their dally
corn in tho poultry yard adjoin.

lug tho. Fruit Market.
arutmil Tolopliono, !178.

B2T Orders from the other Islands
promptly filled. Address;

P. G. CAMAKIM.S,
100 lw ' Cor, Klug t& Alakca fits,

aiiiggj wfi04)$i9iiim wiHiMtfi''w'iVf'ijfKvfvi( moh imm

IhBL II
ntfa ran a

EfWfilfWHrK
HUWH , WH

FOBT S4XKI3ISX,

a 9

MB r vB5) IE fl,

C2T BARGAINS --Vai Now Lino of EST HAltOAINB -- t

Lamps, Ckandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever before. New intolco of

SHELF-MiWA- i, PLOWS k Ml MERCHANDISE.
Just Kccdcd

IVovoHIom mirt ITuney Ooods, In Xjurgc Variety.
mig-M-

M-E- IM.llUiJIiB.HL-.H"- . mmjlliinnm ij il"

See B. F. Eiders & Co.'s Stock
-- ov-

HOLIDAY GOODS

Toys Ac iOolls, -
Mwsical .AJUbums,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
And a few Choice Carved Ornaments.

o

Iii future, Mrs. E. Small will bo prepared to do
Cutting and Fitting.

Uol ly
uatunw-- i in. liiuiim ..I niil.iu.ir;-r-- 7 i i ,nin -i nn in

OXXJSll

PATENT FILTERPK.ESSES,
(tr,ON)

FJIOM SELWIG & IjAKGE.

18 & 30 Chambers

Which linve proved a gre.il buicesnt Ilukn Sugar Co ,Li!nic, Ilanamaulu, Kekiha,
AVaimeu, Kolni, l.al alna I.aup.ihnclio , o c , clc, nnd which

arepiorided wl'h the I.Mcst Impiovement".

;ALSO

SPARE PARTS DF

STilter Olotli

On Account

BOOK

1IONOJL.IJJL.TJ.

HOLIDAY GOODS

18 30 Chambers

FOU,

THE ABOVE PRESSES,
AND

tlie same.

of Removal

or

FAUCI G-O-Ofl

Iho Latest Dpsigii,"liavine
selected expieesly for the trade.

Honolulu. tf

AT LOWEST KATES 15Y

H. HACKFELD CO., Agents.

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

STATIOMRY
--COMPHISINa-

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In & Leather; DiKquo, & r.uian "Ware, Opera &

Maiino GIusbch, TolcBcopcs,

TMCwwio Boxes, TToy, BooliS. --A.llnmig9
And thingtf too numerous to mention. All the above

Goods bo oll'eicd at the

LOWEST PKICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

i"Tlio abovo Goods are Now,
boon imnoitctl ex icecnt nriivals and

001 lOO JTort SLi-

ZOlt gjAXjU

&

SALE

for '

!

:

Fresh and of
wcro

eot,

&
S31m

Plush Glass

other
will

W. I. GRAENHALGH

H

. i

r.


